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Ïollow-up to the outcome document of tlre World

Conference 0n Indigenous Peoples:

Statement of National trndigenous Women F'orurn (NIWF)
Madame Chair, distinguished representatives, indigenous sisters and
brothers,

I am Yasso Kanti Bhattachan fiom Nepa1. I am honored to share our
experience in this august gathering as a replesentative
Indigenous Women Forum (1.ü\YF).

of the lt{ational

In Nepal,, indigenous peoples and indigenous women are systematically
made invisible and exclr"rded through constitution, laws, policies, plans,
and programs of the Government. Such practices restrict indigenous
peoples and indigenous wornen's meaningful political parlicipation and
empowerment. Multiple cliscrimination based on race: language,
religion, culture, gender and region disempowered indigenous peoples.
Lack of priority to collective rights, lack of direct political participation,
lack of follow-up and reyiew of The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable
Development, and lack of State's political will for time bound effective
implementation of IINDzuP and 2A3A Agenda for Sustainable
Development, keep indigenous peoples left behind. Nepal Government
has yet to derrelop and implement national action plan for effective and
meaningful implementation of the UNDzuP and the Outcome
Document.

Therefore NIWF makes the fbllowing recommendations to IINPFII:

IIN

member states to unsure incligenous peoples'
rneaningful participation at the General Assembly (GA) with a
permanent observer status and at all other leve1s including its

1. Call upon ttrre

subsidiary bodies.

2. Call upon the General Assembiy to establish a separate, unique
observer status to indigenous peoples tailored specifical11, to
indigenous peoples' representative instifutions with altendance and
right to express voice and views in both oral and wriften at all formal
as well as closed meetings of the General Assembly, at al1
conferences convened by it and its subsidiary bodies effecting
indigenous peoples, ffid at aii UTri fora.
3. Call upon the IIN member states to establish a new independent body

under General Assernbly representing indigenous peoples'
representative institutions and states, with equai numbers of
representatives of indigenous peoples and states, from the existing
seven geo-cultural regions, to determine its accreditation.

4. Call upon the

IIN

member states to take re]ationship rvith lands,

territories and resources, culfural distinctiveness, exercise of
collective rights, practice of self-govemment, keaties, and agreement
sand in the South Asian context, those who are outside the fburfold
I{inclu Varna and caste system.
5. Call upon the lJnited Nations for meaningful implementation of IN
System Wide Action Plan (SWAP) on indigenous peoples in line with
LD{DruP.

6. Call upon the LIN not to leave any indigsnous peoples behind.
'Ihank you,

